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Prof'cssor achnr<l Jioer;art , 
lio 1 i r-:,1:110nc! Hill oncl , 
Bi r;1ing:1•m 15 . 
nonr Prof'ossor Hogr,-nrt , 
11 Novo'.)mbor 196,t 
~fry I o:ff'er ny conc-rntulntions and -Jis, you nll success 
in you• -:innointmont uith Unc:Jco . I !1opo that it r,-oeo 
wol ".. with you . 
'l' ank yo t f'or your letter o:f 26 October , I enclose 
a ,l1 e'1ttO t.:o cqvor your oxpDnscs; aal r;o , I h'.'ve ~nolron 
t" ,To t1Y1 lur1Jhy of LooLer 1ru the1.'s w 10 nr; urofl ,ac t H'lt 
tt < y wi 11 ho !lclit,n tccl to poy yo llJ.~ :feo :i.n :f.'~:-nnc .s n t :-> 
tl1•10 r.onvcn:l,)nt to you . 
Ohviu sly, travelling· to London 1 coin·· to he 
e,ct,:-01110:Ly di:f icult r r YLH •.•!.,m yon t;n ro:rl". i .n.- in 
Pnri n , hut :1vid lfollu,1ay - ,HJ Ghai n nn - vory I mr:h 1ope 
that · .final 1,100tln.g ur tl c juclr.-; ,, tn ci t'1c ,-Jinn.er 
will h 1 old bet oen J..'/ eln t 'll'Y . ,J '27 'e ,ru""' (with 
tl1O o. ccpti,)11 01· ,20 ' b 1a ry) . '!1 o 1.1<: tin,~ Hill P bably 
last nu, g t of' one day ru1<.l ulll. tal·o nlnc in Lnnd<'> 1. .( would 
very 1.1uc 1 apprcclat lt J..f you cl 1ld lot r1Q J ow ~HI so n 
n s p ossible wllic ,1 dny vO"l ld s,ti I; you oi::i tho ot!1er judr,- s 
1m1st bo in.fon,1cd o:r the day thoy should lee p cl.oar . 
(Arrnin , I ronlizo that it i cJl.f.fic•tl t for you to p ., n 
nhoad , but I hopo th.at you will l,o ::iblo to ick ou'i;; one 
doy) . 
\ in otin•. Lotwcon tl.to jud , s is nlso to bo hold on 
9 Jonua -y to cut t ho lis"t down to a potential short-list . 
Th.o re o son f'or that date is that Antonia li'ra or and 11oes 
Hi t--:cina nre G'()ing nway . Dumo ' ohecca tlo t may or may not 
he nblo t o come ond I i Hwg-ino you will probably not'/ i\s 
t 1 is is c,nlynn preliminary ' sort out ' it will ho poasihl 
to conduct i t hypo. t. 
I enclose mo ro co,.unonts f'ro11 tho other juo ,~ :c; and 
a li t o:f ,ook to dnto ( soi.10 ot' which ore on their wny 
to you now) . 
1 
2 
~orry tn ho m1cl1 a horo nbout dntee . 
Yours over, 
rto rllyn I ~rlwnrds 
